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CITY AND SUBURBAN.

Office Rooms for Fest
Threefine rooms InOazurre Building.

soused floor, on Smithfield street and
Sixth avenue. Marble mantel pieces,
water and other eonveniengee. These
• rooms aro very desirableandwill be

, fitted up to suit puttee wishing to or
copy them. Apply at CountingRoom.

Yesterday Alderinan McMaster's com-
mitted to Jail Joseph Ltwaen, charged
with larceny an bailee.

Nor !late.—Stock mud fixtures of the
Entclass Grocery Store No. 26 Diamond,
directly opposite the Market House, Al-
legheny.city. • •

Committee lneettogs.—The Mononga-
helaand Allegheny Wharf Committees
willmoot this (Friday) afternoon at 3
O'clock, at CommitteeRoom.

Many Tavern Keepers, starting anew
In tinsineita at this soma of the year.
Willalways keep for theircustomer■ that
beautiful cream ale made by Pier, Den-
tists @ Co.

The VW; W. Neeper, who testified In
the late gambling trial, is not Alderman
Neeper of the Third ward. Although
the came name, he la no connection of
theAiderolan's.

Dull:—Boalerse St the Mayor's office
wu exceedingly dull yesterday. One
nolltary informatlon was taken and that
valuta a "poor rum seller" for Belling
blifettlaluous&Impound on Sunday.

Coating out.--The pleasant weather
yesterday bad a tendency to "bring out"
the constitutional street loafers,. The.
corners on the principal thoroughfares
were crowded with them last evening.

Moan ollry was before Alderman
Stone yesterday, charged with stealing a
dream from Rachel Harris. The parties
are colored, and realde . on Townsend
street. Thcraccmed was bald tbr trial.

John Coleman yalterday made Infor-
mation before Alderman Koenig against
Barry Rameek, proprietor of a ealoon on
Seooad avenue, for Benton liquor on

, Sunday. The accused Agave bail-for a
tearing. -

Paddy Williams.—A dispatch was re.
celved In thiscity last evening from Al-
derman BillyMcMullin'of Philadelphia,
announcing thedeath of Paddy Williams,
which occurred in that city yesterday
morning. •

. Permit. Granted.—From the report of
the Building.loapector far tho month of
March, we learn that fifty nine permits
were granted by him for theerection of
buildings, from which the, city received
a revenueof 1268.

The Man.—A. Mr. J'ohnson, who was
robbed at the Allegheny Valley Railroad
depot stout two Nears aloes. has Identi-
fied Renal', who la now In jail awaiting
a hearing on several charges, as the man
who "walked off" withhie twentysover-
eigns.

Urllng, Follansbee 4: Co., corner of
- Wood street and Fifth avenue, have now

open ■ lore and well .sooortod stock of.1. menand boys' clothing, suitable for the
Springseason, which they offer at very
inducing prices. Aline stock of goods-

.. for custom workalso on hand.

Ttie Pleasant 1/ alley Railroad Coln-
Potty. we learn, willcommence the con-
struction of their road from lta present
terminusat theAllegheny Diamond to
the Hand street bridge as soon as they.
receive authority from Allegheny Conn.
elle,which, we presume. will be granted
at the next meeting of thisbody.'

We bespeak the attentionofpersons In
want of men's furnishing goods, and
dealers in thetrade, to the advertise-
ment of Meows. Flak, Clark .1t tlagg, on
our first . page. It is noneoessaryl ,,for na
tosay anything icrbehalf of this house.
as they are widelyknown as one of themost upright and fair dealing houses In
ZietrYork.

Spacial Meeting Called.—Yesterday
afternoonsmeeting ofthe Committeeon
Fire Engines and Hose of City Councils
was held. at which warrants were or-
dered for the payment of tho firemen.
The committee also 'decided to request
the Presidents of Councils to cal a
special meeting for next Thursday after-
noon, for the consideration of the Paid
Fire Department matter.

Mutationsof Planets.—Thn planet ye.
nus, which has recently officiated as an
evening star, will be visible in the
morning (or therest of theyear. Jupiter
is visible In the evening, being about els
hours eastof theann. Itwill continue an
evening star till May lat. Saturn will
begin to be visible in the evening about
May Ist, and will then continuean even-
ingstar for thereel of the year.

• Length of Maya,—The first-day of Feb-
rusty was nine hours and fifty-eight
minutes long, and the last day of the
month eleven hours and twelve minutes,
being a gain during the month of one
hourand twelve minutes. InMarch the
gain will be one hour and twenty-three

In April, one hour and twenty
minutes; in May, filly- ix mlnutee. from
June lot to. Juno 21bt; when the maxi-
mum Is reached,.l6

Netice.—The Chief of Police regents
is to smite for the benefitof persons who

are indebted to thb City Treasurer for
vehicle license, that he will give them
one week from tinedate to take out them
license, and all partite not complying
withinthattime will bo proceeded against
and required to pay the penalty of ton
dollars and the ants of collection. Ho
has returned thenames of all delinquents
and noneneed expect to meal"

Alleged Illegal Concealment.—R. S•
Ramsay, of the' Pennsylvania Railroad,
and John B. Stewart, of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, yesterday lodged Infor-
mations, before Alderman hlchfsetters,
against Martin Pennon, a junkdealer in
Allegheny, lbr (*notating stolen proper-
ty. The accused, It In 'alleged, hag on
Ids premises a lot of Iron bearing the
marts of the railroads, which has been
stolen from their attops. Oannon gave
ball for a bearing.

Church Dedicatlen.—The now Preeby.
Wien Church on Linden street, Heals.
.wood, will be dedicated to the woratdp
of Almighty God Sunday, the 10th inst.
There will be three services, morning.
afternoonand evening, and trains will
leave the OonnellsvilleDepot and return
an follows: The morning train will leave
at 10o'clock and return at 1210; the af-
ternoon trainat 2:101111d return at 6; the
evening train will leave at 7 and return
at 9 o'clock, on vatic!' passengers will be
`carried free of charge. MYA. A. Hodge,
Dr. Jacobus and others will be pre‘entand - participate In the. dedicatory ser-
vices.

Heat the Eleenes.
Robert Garter, • youth of come

eighteen cowmen and •bout the um°
numberof winters, caused Frank Gard-ner to be taken before Aldermanireepor yesterday to answer • charge
of assault—the offence consisting of the!seizure of Robert by tho neck andkicking him off tho stage at MasonicHall. The affair, of course, occurredbehind the scones, while the Minstrelswere performing. Robert, It la alleged,
crept in there •nd refused to leavewhen ordered; hence his ejectment.
Thecase was amicably settled.
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Wo aro pleased to learn thatRev. Law-

rence M. Gardner, the new pastor of the
Liberty street ht. B. church, arrived yes-
terday Inthe city, and will preach big

Arid sermon on Sabbath next. He was
'met at the depot by a cepunittee and
escorted to the residence or Rev. W. H.
Kincaid, Allegheny citg. ""To-day the
general reception will tile place at the
Parannage on Liberty street. Rey. Gard-ner comes to as from the Baltimore con.
feronce. and from his high reputation,there Ls a groat anxiety among our meth.(Mist brethren to beer him.

The Geed Tempters.
The-fifth aession of the MonongahelaValley District Convention of Good Tern.

plays willbe heldat Greecutboro, Greenecounty,Pa., on Tuesday and Wednesday,
- ePrilfieth and 27th Inst. The Grand2: lli!orthy Chief Templar of the State, Ron

8. P. Obese; will be present,'and dela.plea from most of the Lodges in ells.Washington, Westmoreland,
Fayette and Greene counties. Delegates
going by boat will leave Pittaburgb on
the dye o'clock mall packet Monday
wetting, arriving In Greensboro next
Morning at nine o'clock. The trip up
and dawn the beautifulMononganela wit
be fine. Thefellowship of thefraternity
will make stronger and more willing
hearts, while the hospitality of our
Greenecounty Mends assuresa certain
welcome. Captain T. M. P.m of Con.
nail/wine.MPresident, and J. Louts Nor.folk, ofMonongahela City, the liecretary
of the Convention.

THE EDUCATORS' WORK. --- THE COURTS.
• —....--

Fourth Day of the Institute—A Still
Larger Attendance—Yr hat sow Said

. and itone—interesting Exercise. to
Teachers andall Friendsof Education.
The aDondance at the megatons of the

'lcachere , Instituteyesterday was much
larger palm any day during Its con-
tinttat,a number of DirectOrs, citizens
and otter friends of 04o:ration partlclp s-
ting In/the exercises.

President Douthett called the Institute
to order in the mot cling at halfpast nine
o'clock, when thecoronation Hymn was
eung.lltev. C. G. Braddock led Inprayer.
The sting "Shall we gather at the river"
was t en clungby the audience. _ .

Tit first exercise was a discutwion on
the ipie "Should the law granting per-(2,matte t certificates be repealed?' Prof.
Jobb, Morrow took the niece of Prof.
Konaston in the affirmatives, followed by
Prof. L. H. Eaten In the negative.

General discusolon wee then postponed
:until after Prof. Bailey was heard on
"Elocution." Prof. Bailey then °entire
ued hie lecture on this subject taking
"Inflection"as file special theme. This
was one of the most Important and In.
effective lectures since the commence.
aunt of the Institute.

Recess of five minutes.
Dr. C. C. Miller next entertained the '

audience with a beautifully rendered
vocal selection, when bliss Lucy Rogers
readoth essay on "Success," which was
a success In language, expressive read-
ing and originality. Prof. Townsend
followed with a lecture on the topic
"Discrepancy in the neeof Worda." As
usual the Professor was full of humor,
practical thought and eloquence which
kept theaudience In the best of humorthroughout.

Adjourned to meet at two o'clock.
AFTnitnOON MIZISION.

Called toorder at the designated time,
Prof. Sdeinvmonde. in the absence 01
President Dauthott, taking thechair.

The "Sweet Byo and Bye" was then
sung by the audience, followed with a
lecture by the. ev. Wm. M. Young, D.D.,
on the subject of "Dam puboory attendance
et Schools." The address was able and
eloquent end' brought out many staggers.

• Dons whichmight be put into effect with
the most beneficial results, In this direc-
tion. Prof. Hughes and Chess next sang
• -sentimental ballad entitled "Work
Enough to Do," followed by a comic
Hong by Master D. C. Hughes, "I'll ask
my Mother," which was rapturously op
planded.

(Emend discutsaion on the law relating
to permanent certificates was next re- 1
aumed, Professors Bunt, Jones, Sloan,
Eborhan, Kelly, Crumb, Harrison and
'Othersparticlostitfg.

Professor Hughesand elan assisted by

Profs.Fe -and Brubaaker now sang
"the 01 Onnlaln Tree." The subjectof
Gramm wan next discuseed by Prof.
Davis, of East Liberty.

A. very bright little ten year old '•ttirl
of the period," Miss Rattle Grace, of
Temperanoeville, wasignow introduced,
and In a charming way recited a pim,
"Peoplewill talk ," following It wit h a
comic song, "We all wear cloaks.' In
both performances the"hits" were made
In a very effectiveand felicEons manner.

Another infant phenoMenon, Miss
'Emma Clark, of Chanters, about eight
years old, wee brought upon the stage
and 'spoke a piece" which closed theaf-
ternoon exorable,.

EVENING 812011.0n. •

A very large audience assembled at the
evening owaalon, notwithstanding the
pecuniary conekteration of -fifty cents,
which wan expected to diminish. the
numbers. President Doutliett occupied
thechair, and at sevenand 4 halfo'clock
tinkled the boll—the signal for order.
He then admonlahod the audience that
quiet and attention was earnestly re.
queeted by the epeakera who had -con-
sented to take part in theexercises. The
appositeness of this advice was apparent
by a glance at the"audience," conslating
largely of representatives of the "gen-
tians" and it might be added talkative
sex. They seemed to take the mild re.
proofto heart, and were correspondingly
subdued.

The first performance on the pro.
gramme was a song of a sentimental
character, by thequartette Club, which
receivedthe drat applause. Prof. Bailey
was then Intel:minced, and made a few
introductory remarks upon " Intim-
tiod, " with judicious tact inter-
spersing his instructions with sev-
eral hnmorona anecdotes which
brought the hearer, up to the proper
standard of appreciation- for what fol-
lowed. He thenreed a number of selec-
tions front "Dombey -and Sun," some of
the finest passages in the volume. In
that line •be seemed sot at borne.
The Quartette Club Intervened here with
a µDuette, ballad, "Angels tell tell are of
our Mood onea." TheProfessor followed
with a humorous scene from "Handy
Andy," rendered In a faultless manner,
which convulsed the listeners with
hearty laughter. "The leap for life"
wan also dramatically rendered„ when
the Quartette Club again appeared and
sang "Two little pairs of boots„ receiv-
ing merited applause. A coupleof melee,
Dons from "The Rivals," comic song
froin the Quartette, scene front "Pick-
wick" by thereader, and "The Singing
School" by the club, followed le quick
succession. Inresponse toa hearty and
irresistible encore the Quartette Club
again came forward andrepeated the last
song, which war enthuslast.billy ap.
Mended.
Arecess of five minutes followed.
Prof.Townsend of New York was then

introduced and proceeded to discourse
upon the "signs we hang out." He
commenced by saying that everything
had Its history from the dewdrop glit-
tering in the morning eon to the starry
world, and through all Itstime It would
preserve an individual and distinctive
history. So everything no matter
whetherft belonged to the animal, the
vegetable or the mineral world, bad its
peculiar characteristics. As this was
trueofall nature it might be stated as a
great and sweeping proposition that
nothing ever bad been, or would be or
could be created, without bearing its
distinctive sign. Without tbis idea- •

wheelbarrow could not be distin. I
gulabed from a locomotive, The 1

,astronomer had no °thee means
'of distinguishing the differentstars
except by the signs they hungout. The
botanist could not distinguish the
flower. In fact all that was- seen
through lifewere only signs. One man
knew nothingof another except by the
"edges" he hungout. Instead of going,
however, simply over the field of nature,
the principle especially held out in rola.
Don to humanity. Some people even
wont so far as tomay that a man could be
distinguished unmistakably by the
protuberances on [he head. Some maid
that'll' a manskilled lb thescience were
given a bone be could tell by Investiga-
tion to what animal itoriginally belong.
ed. A man could he distinguished by
the general appearance. Prom thispoint
thespeeker. branched out Into illustra.
Dons of some of the main principles-of
physiognomy, continuing his remarks
teethe delight of theaudience, for about

lan hour. The "talk" was repletewith
witty mile., practical thoughts, Inter.
opened hereand there with fine touches
of eloquence. We never saw an itudl.'
once kept more under control by a plat-
form speaker.

Atthe close of the lecture theQuartette
(Club, by request, sung "Laugh bays
iLsugh, which concluded the evening's
entertainment.

To-day the clostng sessions will be
bald. This evening the Rev. Geo. P.
Haze will lecture on "Educated Fall-
lira" Owing to the unavoidable ab•
seem of Prof. Wickersham, Prof: Bailey
will fill the time alloted to him by

Ielocutionary exercises. In this comma.
tton we would suggest to the janitor, or
general-In-chief cf the arrangements,
that some slight attention to,the ventila-
tion of the house would be rewarded by
thedeepest gratitude of the audience.

District Court--Judge Hampton

TRIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY.
83 Deckenbaugh vs. Montgomery.
89 Com. for use vs. Neelln.
90 Neely vs. Frazer.
91 Coleman vs. McFarland.
92 Baum vs. Stelnhauser.
03 Hall vs. Hays..
94 Com. for use is. Hoffman.
95 Lang for use vs. Johnson et el.
74. Weaver vs. Thompson, adm'r.
97 Hood vs. Same.

TRIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY
2.60 Com. vs. John liollingshead
305 .0- vs. David Strain.
308 -0- vs. Prod.llman.
302 -" vs. Charles !darker
293 vs. W. 13 NewelL,
188 vs. Peter Crider.
EMEi?;EM
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The Western Unlversil

Real Estate Transfers
The followlog deeds were Hied of roe

endin the ()nine of Thos. F. Hunter, Esq.,
Recorder of Allegheny county, on
Thursday, April 7,1870.
Abner Webb to J 11•241 B. V7400, Ennit.6lo.A' 40 by 17.0 IL. bireof lifolteetPor8. O. riot...tento generalL . Aprll4th. 1870:Ist 400890rt. oo .0.. Pittaborgb.s4.lsloW. J. Weber to Windt.. Llnhart, Ayr 15 h.1170; tot 140 07125 ft. Inporn of llotoo $4OOWltalos Ltobart to W. J. Maury, Aug.23, DOC

thine 043,re
110.0 Ltifirty Ja.. Little. Nor. 1710. /116:1; lOU11,.rwa bl

and W. In Incqurgla plan Inbore or
il11803Ms Awn Artrookli. toBob,. W00.. 0n.q7. 1507:
Plttsborgh tan

John Mager toJohn Quinn. Moral 13th, UM; 1,..

1!.)9ft.. Lower . L. Glair SP MCO1:90LibelertoPeter 1110,ear, Ap 11 1. 110n. lot
40 by 60a. OrMsby Lt.. koro ofBlrminahLo,

01..an

Mash Sal
Rob, btoTaos. Aralah 1,970 ;lot

760 IMby 4 9.10 e pm.. la Lawn.. 7t lair
tp 11. SOO

AlbertENhwrod to Fred WLMII, J•ratnr•
PM lotof around PahletanenIt' 1,00

Id. B. /troop toJohn and Mary larch
1.1780•,lots ISot. and 170 Bmmo2 plan of
Ilsearid 17003

Wm enthbtrt to KatherineBank, AOlll4. 1&O;
lot.No. 16by 190R. on North at., 17 hward.
Pitt. lash— .. . .... ... 117006

5... man toChas. ..... ADO'S. IWO; aver
and 54 pronto Ito Intirennosk, Silos. alb to.

S109)Wan. McAdams to Joonff. .bommoo. M01,31,IM; lot LSby 133ft,no Wood at.. 0tt...415.09rn6l4_Statrolb to W11•91 Aprli I, IWO:m.:;;;10.V,f241;r 0z tilt ia trt.tr ,s at. ...... SSP)

t 160 rt. Wttalleltion Lt.,
Kahn ill%

U. A. tlinnlnicharotot.ohn b. Tho 11'64 °3,SI, 1T): lot IS oy LinfWood '"'"%15.t.-0John baby to J.. lea:od, A" 11, 970.nerve and DO parents of ista la favntio
1721,603If. 14. Brown toMin Le!. Jan, I. IMO atm.and latf, {wrests sod 1s Roblumn tp $4030

Probably Fatal Accident.

Me Spring. Stock of Henry C. Hew,
Merchant Tiller, at corner of Penn
'retitle and Sixth street, Is now large
and oomplete. Monition'. Bonpaixe con-
tinues to proud. at the cutting. tt

MEETING OF PRESBYTERY

11. S. Districtteurt—Judge McCandless.
TunlUSDAT, Apri 17.—1 n thecase of the

United States es. J. C. and 11. Buirorn,
previously reported, theJury rendered a
verdict Ofguilty.

MMII

United :hewn ve. Geo. F. Eitickenger,
indicted for brewing without giving
bond and neglecting to stamp barrel.,
with intent to detrand the Government.
Distiict Attorney Swope appeared for
the Government, and Messrs. Gibson and
Wier for defendant. On trial.

THURSDAY. April 7.—The first case
taken up was that of Michael Peale vs.
William Burns, action in ejectment fora
lot in Sharpaburn. The parties own lota
on Main street, Sharpaburg, adjoining,
and a dispute arose about the division
line, the plaintif claiming that defend-
ant occupied five feet of his lot. On,
trial.

TRIALLIST FOR, FOR FRIDAY. -

191 Parchment va. McKee.
112 Jacoby va. Schoen dr. Laurent.
176 Brownfor use vs. owner, steamboat

"Reindeer."
-

DM lawmen; steamboat "Grey Fox" vs.
Ml[linger, &Seeley St I..k+.

194 ',Brown va. &Drat.
208 Feltz vs. Jones.
209 ama-vs. Same.
1&L) Warring tit King vs. Miller
101 (0. L.) Napierivs. Darlington.
98 (0. L) I,,ahey vs. Nobbs.

Common Plea.-Judge Stowe.
Tnunahsv, April7.—ln the case of

Sumner dt,Co. vs. Updegraff, previously
reported, verdict for' defendant.

In the caneof Murphy vs. The Borough
of Monongahela, previously reported,
ve`rdict for plaintiff in thesum of 5500.

the first case t■ken up area that of
Clark vs. Mclntyre, motion on book as

Verdict for plaintiff In the sum
of /302.62.

Cuthbert t Bro. vs. Dr. J. L. Reed,
action ona contract for the erection of a
stone wait. Jury out.

Conrad Shipp et al for use vs. William
Floapenheldo, action on book account.
Judgment of non suit.

Quarter weestons—Judge stereo.
• THURSDAY. April 7.—The Bret Mlle

taken up was that of the Commonwealth
vs. Frank Elder and Jamee0. Quintet.,
Indicted for larceny, Frederick Elk pros-
ecutor. The prosecutor alleges that on
or about the 224 day of January he was
at a tavern kept by Mr. Martz, In Wil-
k irusburg, st_which Unte,and place •ho
was robbed of about thirty dollars In
money and a silver watch valued at
twenty dollars. The defendante allege
that the parties wereall drunk and that
the watch was given to Elder by Elk,
or rather loaned to him, and not stolen,
and that itwas returned to Mr. Marta by
Elder the next morning to be glven 'to
Mr. Elk. The jury returned a verdict
of not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. William Koontz.
man, indicted far malicious mischief, J.
S. Ramsey prosecutor, Itwasalleged that
defendant did attempt to carry away
ccrteln articles, the Property of Ruth
Ann Ramsey, and that he deetnyed a
elik dress valued at tiny dollars: Ver-dict of not guilty and prosecutor to pay
the coats.
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In the ease of theCommonwealth vi.J. Smith, and In two eases against A.Holtman, Indicted for misdemeanor
under the set regulating the Board of
Health, defendants plead guilty. Sen.
tenee deferred.

The next cue taken up was that of the
Commonwealth vs. Lyman Plummer,
Indicted for larceny by bailee, ILCamp.bell prosecutor. Itwail alleged that the
prosecutor's son and defendant were In
partnerehlp In a bakery, and the prow
rotor lad leaned them a wagon, *Meth
wee left indefendant'spomeselon after the
prosecutor's son badwithdrawn from the
Ilrm, and defendant refused todeliver It to
prosecutor until' the affairs of the Urns
wore settled. Under Instruction from
the Court the Juryreturned a verdict of
not guilty.

1.113 Com. Tr. 6eco. Tester 8. J. Dietrich
294 " vs. P. M. Smith.
295 vs. F. Johnsonand F. Nibble

An Item ter the eartem—The Babe on
the htdrwalk=ii Iteueent nether—A
Mysterious Affair.
A strange and peculiar episode ore.

curried In Allegheny yesterday. Officer
James Merriman was proceeding on his
beat along Waterstreet, betWeen Federal
and Elanduaky, when he saw a woman
lying on the ground, apparently in
drunken stupor. The female he saw at
• glance was too portly for removal
wlthent assistance, and walking beck to
Fed= street be summoned Lieutenant
Ecky. The two returned to the, street
where the woman lay, In the middle of
the pavement, when, lust as they sp.
proacbed, a faint sound Indicated the
presence of two specimens of humanity,
one of whom bad evidently appearedbut
a moment previous. The-oooers appre-
ciated thesituation, and after madder-
able trouble succeeded in arousing the
inmates of thehodas near by, when the
woman and her babe were taken In. This
was found to be no easy matter, ea the
mother was a large,heavy female.

Dr. N. W. White was then sent for,
and arrived in a shorktlme, when under
the influence of medical treatment, the
patient revived somewhat. In response
to inquiries she gave her name as him.
Ceram', and said she had Just arrived
from Plilladelmila the evening pre.
vious. This was all the Informs.
lion that could be obtained from
her. She preserved the greatest
reticence upon everything else, and
seemed unwilling to communicate any
knowlege of herself, relatives, or how

I she came to be wandering the streets In
such &condition. She remained at the
house during the day and will do to
until hercondition has Improved mufti.
cleat to warrant herremoval to a hell.
Stat. The littlestranger laa boy.

All parties are the greatest
care and attentionfrom the hospitable
people under wham roof they have
found ashelter. The peculiaritiesof the
case. and the silence of the woman, sur-
round the affair with a mystery which
at present, seems impossible to pene-
trate. As anonas practical however, meas-
ures will be taken to gain WOW more
definite information of theantecedents,
and history of the principal In this
strange episode. • -

Of this city, which is continually adding
to its facilities for affording proper and
.thorough education to the youth, has
Just arranged to establish le law school
within Itself next September. The fol-
lowing Pressers, gentlemen of mach
ability, have been chosento fill the chairs:

William Bakewoll, Esq., Professor of
Equity, Jurisprudenceand Practice Oon.
atitutional Law, and ConfilM of laws.
Jullaprudeuceof the U. S. andpeculiar
practice of 11. S. Courts. Patent Law,
Law of Contracts and Corporations.
Bill Burgwin, Est., Professor of Plead.
loge at CommonLaw and State evidence,
Law of Real Estate, Uses, Trusts, Wills
and Liens. Real Estate Sem%ties and
Decedent Estate. W. T. Haloes, Esq.,
Professor of Criminal Law, Domestic
Relation, Admiralty, heretics and In-
surance. Commercial Law, including
Bills ofExchange, Promissory Notes and
Brnkruptcy; Laws peculiarto the State
of Pennsylvania. Special lectures will
be given by the Judges of our courts.
There will be daily recitations, end lec-
tures, and a mootcourt every two Weeks.

Blrinlaghim Council

A very distressing accident occurred
about half-past nine o'clock yesterday
morning, on . Penn alreet, between
Twentyn-fillprobablyremit urtiandTwnthe entli arthdr eeali Chof Ida Ehratein, a little girl threeyears of age. 4 t appears that the child
was visiting at the house of Mr.Belts.huber, and, notiow byany person'about the house, it got Into the streetand attempted to cross to front of awagon. Too attentionor the driver, Mr.
Johnson„ was drawn to a wagon
owning to an opposite direction, and
Some oneon theStreet saw the child Jest
as Itwas knocked down by the horses
and called to the driver, whostopped his
teamas soon as possible, but not until
thefront wheel of the wagon had ron
egairust the head of the child. It was
carried Into the house of Mrs. Belisha-
bet, where It still is,and Dm Aides and
McCann were called, who rendered all
the assistance In their power. They
think It may possibly recover, but It Sit
not probable.

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE: FIIID

Cade—Delegates to Synod—Action on

The Pittsburgh Presbytery of the Re
formed Presbyterian Church held its
regular nemlaniin,l. meeting at New
Galilee, Deriver county, on Wednesday,
the girth 'natant. Roy; John Alford
was elected Moderator. Rev. John
Douglas was appointed Stated Clerk,and
Rey. Robert Stevenson, Asaistant.

A petition from Pine Creek Congrega-
tion WMreferred to the Committee on
Supplies, who will furnish preaching as
requested. Dr. Douglge, Rey. John Al-
ford and Mr. R. C. Miller were spr.3iated
• Committee of Soppilee for the present

Callafrom the Congregations of Her-
mon, Lawrence comity, and Darlington,
Beaver county, , for Mt. Joseph Moffett
were sustained and ordered to be sent to
the Northern Presbytery, under whose
care he is now laboring,km presentatken.

Presbytery then partook .of a meat
stimptuoue dinner, which was provided

the ladies of thecongregation.
In the afternoon the following dale-

atm were appointed toattend the Clem
Oral Synod, wnloh meets in Cincinnation
the third Wednesday of May next: Revs.
R. Stevenson and John Douglas, princi-
pals, andRev. John A. Alford, alternate.
Eiders, Molars. John Stevenson and
'Dixon Reed.
It we. resolved that all cool -legations

settled and vacant be required to take op
a collection todefray theexpenamof the
delegation to Synod, and forward it to .
Mr. R. C. Miller, 135 Thirdavenue, Pitts.
burgh, immediately.

The following paper on Union was

advu tedimu .n.r.IGnerenilYl 'Synod did declare
in the year 1843, that the Associate, As-
sociate Reformed and Reformed Presby-
terian Churches ought to be. ere long,
organically one, and resolved to prose.
cute negotiations till the union be con-
summated: and whereas, thie Presbytery
did report to General Synod at her
meeting, held In Cedarville In May, 1869,
that the time has cornet when the Ro.
formed Presbyterian Church should en-
deavor to consummate an organic union
withthe GeneralAssembly ofthe United
Presbyterian Chtneh ; and whereas, the
Committee on Union With the United
Presbyterian Church has adopted and
Me Reformed Presbyterian Advocate has
published a bull of union to be pre-
sented to the next Generalarrow, which
places the Reformed .Presbyterian
Charon on an honorable and equal toot-
ing with the United Presbyterian Mtw-
ara Assembly, and themembers of the
Joint Committee from the U. P. Church
have-yleld4d all that we could in our
circumstances demand; therefore,

Rewired, That Presbytery adhere. this
to the lotmer declarations of General
Synodo well u Its own, and heartily
gives Itsassent to the basis proposed by
the joint nommittee.

Resolved, That in the judgment 'id ttda
Presbytery it would be a violation of
covenant engagements, highly dines.
putrid to the Committee on Union, and
derogatory tous as a church to discon.
Rime negotladen* on the subject of union
withthe United Presbyterian Church.

Resolved, That the Reformed Presby-
terian Church ought, in the judgment,of
this Presbytery. to work for theglory' of
God and the salvation of men on the
buses ofher acknowledged standards, as
these are reoognlzed in the proposed plat.
form, and thatshecan best promote these
objects by entering Intoan organic union
with the United Presbyterian Church,

.Resolvegt, That thee,resolutions be em.
bodied In our next report to General
Synod.

Presbytery adjourned tomeet at Eben•
roar on tho first Wednesday of October
neat, at 10o'clock w.-=at.

Tux Oran Houma—The atteudance
at the Opera House lad nighton the 00. I
melon of the presentation for thefirst
time before • Pittsburgh audience of
Mrsart'e delightful opera of the "Mar.
rinsed'. Figaro," was exceedingly large,
brilliant and intelligent. Indeed, on
looking chant us, we felt that never bee
fore had • better strata of so-
dety been etrnek, and that never
before had trite 'genius been more
cordially welcomed by to good a
class of peopleas last night. Theopera
heel( Is neitherstriking nor brilliant; it
seems like a MAID offering of thegroat
muter, gotten upbetween meals Ingest.ay a desire to:lath on the world • pro.
duction that should show that artistic
depth and elaborate execution were not
inseparable from the coinage of Ms
brain. We do not mean-that the opera
is tame; neitherdo we think itordinal,
or common placed. The plot Is mild,
not striking; the mush, delicately
though not difficultly arranged.
Here and there, as rare and ex.
ale Bowen in a bcquet surrounded
by simplediarist and leaded evergreens,
break out sweet and noel-moving
snatches of song, which obliterates the
memory of the common-place passages
and give dignity to the entire composi-
tion. Well for theauthor, well for';fieplay, that its primary interpretation as
entrusted, here before so critical an laid!.once, In the keeping of the, hi est
artiste of English opera. No pare u-

slighted. Every actor appreciated kW
parr, and Mopped naught short of doing
it full justice, of making the moat of
The. Metsong of conspicuous attraction
was that rendered by Don Basilic) (Mr.
Nordbion). The words, by no means
euphoniousor harroonixtng, were uttered
with so much are and brilliancy asto
receive the heartiest reception, and to
awaken the heartiest enthualasm. Close
upon this followed, the beautiful d
heart-reaching melodr,' When the
Spirit wept on Earth all her
Showers," •by Chernbino, (Mrs. tie-
gain) who In thin, as well as sub.
eminent renditions, sustained the exalted
position she has Walled as .vo.
enlist and actress. Ant Ist closed with •

vivactous song from Figaro (Mr. Camp.
bell). la the introduction of act 2di Mrs. , 1Seguinn admirably rendered the sweet
mug "Thought cannot reach thee," and
was warmly encored. The transforms-
Gott scene, bedecking the pretty boy
Chernbini In the attire of a comely
maiden, was one of the happiest and
meet mirth-provoking scenes we have
ever enJoyedt- and in this the 'histrionic
abilities of Madame Pampa ~,ROllll
and Mrs. Seguin shone forth to the
beet possible advantage. Act 3d opened
with a brilliant end beautifulrecitation
'and aria by CountAlmevithi. which, in
theatrical terms, fairly brought down
the house, and it brought up the In-
terpreter In the popularity In which ho
is held. Miss Heroes at various points
throughout this ad met with that honor
and received thatdistinction at the halide
of her audience always awarded true ge.
ans. A duet, "The Zephyr," between
herself and PerepeRosa, was the gem of
theevening and was rapturously encored.
Altogether the opera was admirably and
artistically rendered, and reflected credit
on all concerned, even down to the hum.
blest chorus singer.

To-night the Rose of entitle will be
presented. Tomorrow afternoon, by very
general request, an opera* matinee will
be held, on whichoccasion the Bohemian
Girl will be produced. 'Tomorrow
evening eklaritans." Inasmuch AB the
engagement-cannot be prolonged, lend as
Parepa Rosa and her troupe will depart
for a continental tripin Europe, InJune,
the lovers of true music should not
permit thepresent opportunity ilbr see-
ingand hearing the great artists and
Interpreters togo by unheeded.

MIleeTELEta.—A large audience assent.
bled at Masonic Hall last night to bear
'Allen tic Pettingill'e Sensation Min-
strels. The troupe Is without doubt one
of the most popular traveling, and dm-
pries@ some of the best "burnt cork"
talent extant. An entire change of pro.
grammewill be presented this evening,
and as the end ,men are full of wit
and humor, end their jokes are fresh
and splay, • good entertainment may be
anticipated.

A special meeting of the Connell of
Birmingham wu held yesterday (Thum,
day) evening l the Council Chamheron
14th street, &agueAnghtribaugh In the
Chair.

Members present: Meese. Atterberry
Dunlap, Oliver. Redman, Schneider,
Schwarm and Vegaly.

The minutes of the previous meeting
wereread and approved.
,The Burgessstated that the newer on

Fifteenth street would have Ito be paid
for out of the general food of the bor-
ough, that Councils mould not mars the
cost of constructiodon the mattes bone.
fitted, and recommended additional leg-
islation on the matter.

Mr. Atterbury stated that, to miss a
sufficient tax tocover theappropriations
it would require • levy of 173 mills.
lOn motion of Mr. Afterintry it was

resolved to make • levy of eighteen
mills.

A proposition to increase the police
three wastaken upand discussed, butno
action was taken.

On motion of Mr. Rodman the claim
of Meaty. Hastings & O'Neil lot $l,OOO
for pay be referred to the Finance Com-
mittee, with power to aot.

On motion of Mr. Redmait Mr. Kroh=
was recommended for the appointment
of Police Justice under the act authoria•
log the Court to- appoint a Justice to
diorama of disorderly cases._

I For faabionable halrliresaluir, plain or

i_by coning,and ■ frizzle, for a luxurious
abave or bath, and for skillful cuppingnr leeching, call at Vllgamson's elegant
saloon at NO. 190 reneral street, elle.pens. .

Y MORNING:. APRII , 8, 1870
()y laid a cableWednesday momenta

across North 'river, .t Now York, and
on with it Little's

Which It la
to

claimed will burtowillautoautomatic 114:1 l'atur nu ectnt :
lnesa at the rate of

twenty thous. ndw orda per hour.
—Formal po now don was taken peeler-

day by proper ar dhority of Carondelet,
recently Rune zed. to St. Louis by Legit.
bile° enactr pent. Carondelet six
miles smith a St. Louis Court Howse,
has about te s-a thousand popuLstion, large
Iron turner/ al, marine ways, ship yarda,
ac.

—The w, ger In the Minnesota rlverls
tuateudil Ash, overflowing Its banks and
flooding t he bottom land, and has com-
pelled th • stoppage of train, on the St.
Paul and Sinus City roads until a high
river trr .ck can be laid near St- Paul, at
which Fork a large number of men are
now en gaged.'

—TI m colored people of Wheeling,
W. Vs., yesterday celebrated the
FIRe auth Amendment by tiring a salute
and parading the streets with music ana
ban norm Amoss mooting wee hold In
the erasing at which addreises were
deLlvere d by Gov. Stanton Mid A. W
Campbell, Esq.

—The rivers at IDes Moines ire very
hlgh. Coon rivenis tilled with back
water from the Des Moines. Large tracts•
of Ist ids are overflowed and seven hun-
dred honest are surrounded by water.
Mani families were removing, and some
camp ad on the Bluffs.. Boats preserve
them ,mmuuleation.

—S till another boom at St. Anthony
was Carried out Wednesday morning,
coon doing two million and a halffeet of
logs. whichwent overthefails and down
the r leer. The main Mississippi boom
mittdna fifteen million feet of logs, and
may go outat any time. The river at St.
An di ony was risingat the rate of four
inol Las an hoar.

A. CAT nearly caused the death of a
chili Iin the vicinity of Bandy RIB, Perry
coon ty, a few days ago. Our informant
states that Mrs. Jeremiah Hull left her
child, aged nine months, in the room
playing with the cat while she was en-
gaged in another part of the house. After
some t ime she went to seeabontthe child,
when she saw the cat • sitting on Its
breast with its nose Inserted in the child's
mouth and its paws clasped around Its
neck. Mrs. Hull ran and threw the cat
from the child, which was almost lifeless,
but the cat immediately sprang back on
the child, pie clog its nose in the child's
mouth and cl asped Its paws around its'
neck as before . A second time the ani-
mal wait throw n back, and then greatly
enra ged it age in sprang forward and
caught the. child by the throat. After
releasing the child, the cat was Immedi-
ately taken out slid killed. Thechild Je-
•covered In a few days. But for the
timely return of the mother to see the
child, it would awn have been placed
beyond the hope of recovery.

Fon the first time in seven! yearsthe
full complement of Judges are now up on
the Bench of the Supreme Court of She
United States. We herewith aftposid
their names, ages and the year of Um dr
appointments: .
BalloonP. Chase • of Ohre agen 7ar.4
Nathan Clorrord:ofMarne Of Ms
Barnett Nelson. ofNew York . 77 NM
David Darla, Or. LOOM. ha 161 C"!-L-i'l/451-1.1404ofOhio SO 1640

•OrTO:4 s 4 lErIrtritagiLV.l,4:Metig=:::::::sl4 753
Jes•ph P..raciley. ofNew Jeree.e....... 1570

The eatery of each Is six thwasend dol-
len"

=II
ATIRS—CRAWIfUED—At tie maWaftofthe

bride'. permits, East Liberty. oa Thunder'
sweater, April ifth. 1870. by Mew. M. 1.. Oliten.
ma. Mr. DAVID AYJMY, an.. of Upper Man.
amity. Ohio. to Miss ANNA CRAW:ORD.

(We hmdly blow what our young and good
loonier bachelor Meads are aboutis penultno
many ofour winsome and handsome guiles to bit
cami.d away by those not .to the manor Dora.
But It Is not any fault of the happy Broom la
tale cam. If, la the exercise of tad. goalMale
ishd Da/mein:Which render him masyncuma
=oar his frtendi he chose to select fora life
Pmesier a lady no wonby his admire Don and M..
IbMiou. Our Wend Daviddid boletiat weary sati.
stets young man should do, and that wail tolest
oisa a pretty. leteligreat,ascomplialsedand good
timid., woo, win and wed bar. Inasmuch as

Uteri.. no Jaw forisiddlng any citizen of MY
e entering say Other Mato to and •wife, we

submit shot David did well and bravely, and
that while ••car loss le hisgel.," beim secured
a good cod noble compenten, and sle sioteit.
hearted and whole.sonled busbaud. They have
oar lest congratumtions. We wish them

Joy and heel/Mem. mid name and PIMPentI.
May tbey mver sestet the ottermseoftbeileftlf
whlepesed cord. "aka twehler lolned thee.
forever In Ilfe• May no cloud of solsfostons
eNsr Weratted ow %belt pathwayaioire leaf.
but may they ever Me In themeatus of, entire
aed blenty.everehloylagthelu•• nodbest wishes
of thetereleada. •

DIED):
lionlararlat—On Wed./ad.,. April ?ILO, Wile•

run of Ar.l tam L.aad&lean lionintOn. In
theR. year or hie age.

!Antral fromtee renldenee of Ille.nalllnte,
A• Union avcnor. •Ileihooy Clay. SOGAT,
April SUL at Ao•aloet P. es.

ArtilLrtbt at ta•aty lath.0•Alock A. at..w:11(41/21, vonageataJa atlrederlek and Margery Marta. aged 11
month.

ruseral TC-ohl. April Ith. at 10,4 o'clock,
Isola t►o rcsldesco ofhts 'smug, No. 3f pm.
street, •Iloglaciay. :rinds of lb* Melly arc ro-
specihtlly Invited toahead.

o:fl249:(l2.7:2DZlrititelitt ittieYvt:1..:ofhie age.
Nattre of the lonsmal In*Tenths/ papers

171WDERTAJIMIRfi

JOSEVII VIE [EII/ SON,
11:11*.11.131.1vrIumiimus.

4114 easy' zmassr.
Versleiree Tor 314areentls rusatlahol.
00111210 and 01rasend la7alshmeat as nr

nerd rates. 117

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Belt and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE k ROLLING 111111

Made Pros/weft is Order.
BABBIToII METAL

Made andKept on Hand.
rroprietera and Yahniaotatrervi of

•J.M.Coopeeshaprovedßalance
.STEAM PUMP.

•

Office, 882 PENN STREET.
Floodth Cor.l7eliandBeiirese

wrresurtavt. 11.•

071101 or Inneerritillt or •Lerolliorr
PireerUnUil, April Yet. 1110.lIN.PIURSUANCE OF THE 21st

Section ot an ActrelatlagtoAllegheny mart.
ey, approved the lot day of May. 7601. nod of
the amendment to said sectloo, approved the
PO*day of Yard., 16611, 1 do hereby giro Ito.
Ike that the Duplicate. forthe several Nerd.,
immune and Townshipswill be open, andI win
be profaned to receive the '

County,State,•Poor, Work House and
Improvement Taxes for 1870,

Oa andafter thelet day ofMAY, 1110.
Bald taxes can be paid at tills oglesuntilthe Ist

day of Acanst with a deductlens of FIVE PER
CENT. for orompt payment toail persons Parfait
the whole amount of their taxes.

There will be no deduction &Hewed duringthe
;monthof August. There willbe

TEN PER CENT. ADDED
To all tazoo rotooliotogaopitld on the lot doy of
September. 1810.'

S. F. DENsgsTrof.

.■„*w:d&V rrou■r■r of ♦lleghen tio

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELER&

I_ •

-EDWIN-STEVENS,
No. 41 t4. Third Street,.

r4ILADILPHIA.
MondAgentfor tko Stale of Nogginsin.
spfiv4

SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES, &c.,
=I

WATTLES & SHEILFEIII;

101 MTH AVIINIII

Persona eolog to houaoleeplak would do well
tocall add- .coo. ace STOCK OF SILVER Pl.&
TEDWART.

tam asiortment of AMERMAN
CLOCKS, alleellind atverzior Dltep. ,D7
L. B. FULTON J. J. It'GARR.pm,./Scri TPAx.. 4r lliarßi9Annzivs.

OAS AND MEAN primes,
IrmaAvenue, Near Ma'entreat.rirmattasui, pa..
14a4nu. Om Hoot, Gas 71xturea. annta,•

ILM Tab and Wuk Viands. lunPo.n
Tiflis's. Al. sad User Pamp% and Mama Coal*
smuys on band. Publk and nivate Buildings
gaud up with kW. Water and auraea*minus. joatkagwap

iti sko.

AUCTION BALES.
VALUABLE- - •

COIL AND 'FIRMING LANDS
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
TUPSI)AY AYTVIIINOON, April 19th, at 2

o'clock. I shall offer far sale a, too Commercial
bales Booms. IVOltutithneulstreet. thefollow logreal est•te, situate In Itubluson township, on
Campbell's Bun. WI bin a ntl.e of Mansfield Sta-
tion,on thePlltsburgb.Cincinnati and Collttozos
Railroad, about six tullesfrom klutaborgh:1. About. 380 ace. a ofdual In a *did body.
known as the Noss Coal Honk.

11. A farm ofabout Mtacres. drst.class land,
with two story Bence dwelling house, large barn
a d 4 or8 acres choice fruit, known as theJon•
&than Ross Farm..

3. A piece of Woodland, near the abort, ond4.pll'. Bun.con :sluing 10 acre..
A Farm or about 73 acre.,wilt two ;tory

togdwelling house, a rat•clas• barn and orchard
orio scr.• good frUlt , kaown as the Joseph
Bess Warm.

5. A Farm ofabout 35 sevs, with brick cot-
tage house. a gouti barn. mud good' orchard,'mown as the Jam• • Bow Icarml-

et. A Yarnsofab halooaenw.wlth• two stdrlframe house, good and goodorchard.knownaa the McMillan Farm;
A morefavorable oPPOrtunlly le seldom offered

to persons wishing to InvesteitherIncoal or gh
fanninglands, as the abovemoron, la favorably
legated, In good condltlou, aid will probablybe sold at Very lowfigures.

For more particular description. orany farther
Information. soul) to 11. 11111121 WIN, Itise , No.
143 !berth aw-mue. The terms be made
known at time ofmale.

e. pI'ILWAINE,
..`AUCTION888.

.~_

0NT L.

GRAY & LORAN

1:=

47 Stith Street.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor, •

Having resumed business. Is now receiving at
So. SE FIETU. AVENUE. 51tOCk ofentire .

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
for Men'swear. consisting ofCloths. Cassimeres
and VesUngs, and all the newest styles ofhutch
and Engllah Costa:tug. - which he Is preparedto
male to order themost fathlonable e.dentientwpe etfleshinglntheir Clothingmad. to ordereau relyon holingthem made to theirentire sat-
Isiletlon, both as regards role and 'lustily.

SAMUEL GRAY,
allalltvar MI TWIN AVENUE.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
1870.

J. C. C. L. miItILANUTONO s.
K• erehant

M'PHERSON &MUHLANBRININTH NGLTailing. No 10 bTRCET,VlaSe elec tedr.) We toe henwellsStock of toeandmostfashion-ablelivods In our line *great portion or which
are our ownImportation.

reeling connuentof t ur 511111 y to give perfeet
.11211ot:on.we respectfully solicit tr.al ironan
early c/a/variation of our Coe& ofFloeCloths,Caserneres, Ve.llnee, de.

NePHIIDION 6 NUNLANBRINtI.
omit Na. 10 Cloth street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.•
13=1

vzorns, GAISSIIkIERES, dDIJ
Junreceived LIN CT EGIL.

licrebant 11.110,13Inalthqcld siren

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PIPER,
TOIL

SPRING SALES,

N0.194 Market St.,near sth Avenue.
. •

We now offer to the publica ttockof PACER
HANGINGS nso mused Inthe West for variety
and beauty ofaver, eta bradaa all theNovelties
la THEW"BRYSAIO, PERSIAN and GREGIAN
DESIUNS In'plaln end brightenter., for Halls,
Dialog Booms. Be. Aln, WOOD and.MARBLE
DECORATIONs, TINTEG and GILT PARLOR
PAPERS, with an almost endleis variety of
CHEAP SATINCAP/tits, WHITE and BROWN
BLANKS for Chambers, An. All of which ere
Propene tosetae lowa, the loweetlathe Inarket.
Galland gee, at

No. 107 Market St., near sthAvenue.
mnu:Jos. IL Mita= £ MM.

•35

WALL PAPERS.
.BPRING, 1870.

E!RIOEI3 REDUCED.
40 INONIa9 wide tints at 100.otrroil.
li ILT—a treatvariety at504 perroll.
I.ILAZIIS—eII Slade at Sllleper roll.
ISGEGA NT French .dAmerlcau PaperRaul•Infs. oat spectate above, superior to any as-

sortment In thecountry. For sale at

P. MA PIMA TVS
New/Wholesale and Retail Store,

191 Liberty Street,
DIU PITThBUBUH.

WINES, LIQUORS, 8:43:
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

111141111111or

BBANIIIIISI 611, at,
ICItOLaNALE 11111.1.11111 11

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

4011PERN STREET,
Have Removed to

NOS. 384 AND $&6 PENN,
Coe. Itleventil (t:mu arty CanaL)

JOSEPH S. FINCH &

x06185, 137,168, IN, 19300 I^6,
TIENT NTRELT, PITITEUROB.

WiNarAtrivnENN cry

Cciffst Dlnuuea Pare Bp Tilbtal.
Alen dealers is TOIAZION WIN= askl

{lll/iMs 130111. se- ettm.sll -

7r:

ROBERT 11, PATTERSON & CO.,
• WWI= or

Seventh Avenge and Liberty St.,
rtr~raeouau, re.

Wilt ow Bverg Saturday /Add
• AN AUCTION SALE

4)/

lORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

=WAGONS.kraP4.arteit44ilZ; their
statics of coasignmese ovnr Den ana Tliarsday

trigtjorttlat.
tarsals.

JOHN 0. STEWART, Audieseer.
maxa.

.ROBT. PATTERSON
A
S. C4X,i;

LAIMII.X. 'WALES 41101,11

sjoy t.T. 0r.: 4;)__WAl:y q.11:I A ,A

COL HUM ITINOR E LIUITT I?.
PIT 1103179.WW-TA.

ar2l;kl

OFFICIAL.
• PIT'ISBUBGH.

AN OItDIN.INCE to provide
for the purchase of propeeryand toStarket

se In 01. 111{:4.11l11 ward, aud Moore
th, pt.ro.at,.

,ht:. I. H, an I enar..l by
11, Oro 4 .Y.l.ef and ,on-
o,en ow( nme-
nu ord., in•tt .eu.t ernsetn.: try the oat/writ
..f the mune. That U... SI %roe 1ta,.1 ba• and Is here-

•othort,o an.l r..cte.l to so ‘lte. execute and
oellrrr tio 11-I.yo”.•rx.tutorof .411
Lyon, aed to dames It. Murray and John
T. !I at t hlas. a aerot ore Ur ArlalUOTShOrb.dee'd•
bonds 111 thee of the City of Plttshunth to
the am.unt of .lily nye thousand 1865.000)Collars. and a Mortrageor llorl,{man own theproo..err purchased !rem thetato .(172T0 the par
latent ofgold Bonds•

Pm, 9. bald Ponds shell 110 made sirec
they as the Market Comniltteemaet:
they MIMI besigned by theMayor and Counter-
slimed by the Controller; and the Mayor Omit
ado thereto thecorporale sem el thecity. They
lihed bear date the Prat de), of A lilt. IMO, and
e payable In seen Years from said date.with

Interest at the rate ofall nor cont. per annum.
payable fiellll-111121111111ir princitial and Interest
Payable at the °Mee of theCity Trelmurer: andme mortgage or gor, gaged the'be estimate 11n
thesane manner.
her.3. fis hBonds shall be tonna and reamed

• Fifth' Avenue Gimlet t Bonds., ant letteredell,. ry shall be lifealstrree is the Wilke st the
city Controller eeley shall het p an air oust of
the saner, and or all alone!.Which may at any
Vine lestpaid for ur un accountof priuelpal or
Interest • .•

Sat'. 4. Thatany ordinance or oast ofordl
.anee nflicsing with the, pas, eof(hie ordi.
a 1-e at the tit-resat time. be and the same is
weeny repealed:so far as the same afcrete this
rdlosnee.
Ordained and enacted Into alaw in 'ouitells,hisAblh day ofMarch. A. 11. INTO.

-.IAMISS McAULIT.
Attest: R. S. Mon

President ofSelect Ca Bell.
now,

clerk ofSelect Council. -
W. A. TOMLINSON.

President of Common Council.
Attest: 11. McilAgrtn. .

Clerk ofCommon Council. 007

A.N ORDINANCE to provide
Fr theerectionof Lending•.

rwortms I. Be it ornamea anal enacted per fiss
(My of PfftcrategA, trs Listed anti Vomoton'Ormn-
els onseartderg awl U in hereby ordained and
enacted by authority./Ms same. Thatthe Wet-
toas of thewell, of Widows hrreatter erected.
con Oriole& butitur align .1, Inthe City.f Pitts-
burah le xcludlng therefrom therural porton. of
..Idcity). Ortstl be as follows, to wit: In butte-
Ines bere•fter to be erected,constructed. butt
er altered comml to be used exclusively for dwel-
Iles. wIth a frontof not acre than twenty-flee
feet and not less than twenty fi e feet high, the
en Or orfountiallon wells .11.11not be less than
eighteen Inches thick, tne front and rear walla
shadnot s:leas than thirteen Inches thick, and
thesWe walls shallnot he to., th .n nineIndhet
thick. and where the loisht shall exceed twenty-five feet cant! shalt not be more thanthirty sla
feet. she cellar or f undatin• Wlibl shall notbe
less than thirteen Inches mirk. sod nil toeouter
walls shall notbe less than thirteen Inches thick
to theheight of.thefloOm of the thirdsten, and
for the msinfleror the heiht. Ow
the wallachill not betel thagn nine Inches.th .cknes••s of

:lac.M. That the twelfth tine fromthe begin-
ning of Section-10th. page 1.70,0 f the OW(Mde, shall be so amended are toread °Pot less'
Wen twenty nor mode than twenty flee. lent
front." • .

lino. 2.our(€i all butld!ngs not more than
twrrity•fourfeit front nor mote than twenty-sLx
fee; high, the brick walls shall notbe lets than

OenlInches thick
IX.C. 4. Thattheprovisions of this Ordinance

snall not be so Ordinancetied alto conflict wile the
provisions ofan Ordinancesuspendingthe oper-
ationof no ordinance relative to WoodenBuild-
Ine• In the 17thwardof theCity ofPittsburgh.

boo5. Thatanyordlnanceorpart oforeinance
conflicting wlth thepassaof this ordinance at
the present time. he Dull affect.me Is hereby re-

Tared so far as the bum, this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted Into a law InCooncile,

his Abthday ofMarch. A. D. MU.
• JAREN MeAULAY.

' President of SelectCouncil.
At"tiefi .it'L'gtl.%."l..

W. A. TOMLINI3ON.—'
PresidentrofCommon Connell.

Attest: If. MCMAagge,
Clerk ofCommon Connell. •o 7

AN ORDINANCE sapplemen-
TARY to an Ordinanceentitled • An Ordi-

nance extending Yrderar street and filingthe
meation 1110 prOvigthig for the 'Openingofthe
name." enacted lice 13. h day ofDecember 1861).

SiCTiOrs 1. be Itordained and enacted be the
City ofPitt.burgit. lete:cct and Common Coon
ells •rsciobled. and ant is beret! ordained and
enaced by theauthority of the tame. That Ye&
cent Street in and the•3111116111 herebyextended
and located from Wylie avenue to Seventh nee
nee. to the Plitt, ward' ofraid elty. agrecablY to
the server and plan made by tee City Engineer
nod Surveyor andfiled 'n his office—that le tonal,
the western limiterboundary ofsaid extension.
shall be and is hereby locatel and defined to bea
straight line tram Wylie-Iv nue to Seventh lee-

exactly correspond. to the western line
ifFederal itreet between Wylie avenue soil
'MA avenue: and the eastern line thereofshell
w the dividing line between the property of
'banes Jeremy awl propeofneeI .4.• at oiled wear. eaterson“tlel and U. W.ero.Jr., William Rinehart and AdatoWeaver.

thing therediwrottand dishwerested freehold-
ers [raid city, are hereby appointed viewers
to view tee premises app.!. denten..., make
asees.ments and litrronn thenatl.enjoinedand
reqUlred by tee set of Aseembly In such ease
made and provided.•. .

Sgc. That any ordinance or part of ordl.
nance conflicting with the passage of tills ordi-
nance at the present time. be and the same Is
herebyrepealed sofar as the same affects this or-
dinatoce. •. .

Ordained Anti enactedInto a law ail. 511311 day.r Marta, A. L. 181U.
J Aid8.8 McAUT.F.Y.

Brveldentof&tact Council.
Attest. F. S. atonama.

Clerk of /Select Council.
W. A. TOMLINSON.

ProsWentof Common Council.Atted, 11.31ellAsraus.
Cleft of Common Council. ap7

AN ORDINANCE for opeming
C.m rail aim L'from Liberty avenuetoPrim

•venue. •
Orr L Be it ordained and exacted by the

IVaf BlB.6.exth. in Seled andComoros kbuis•
Me assembled, crud it kr tierrby ordained 1119114
marled by the authority re the .1•164. That the
Cay Xhithrieet be awl nn le hereby butburited
and dineted eurref ape. hrhil rtiioo
from Liberty avenue to P. uk evenor. and to irlb

ral;c:datuagranada...sera bone to canned there-
by. are Ilindwlck. John Botcherand lico,an
Finleyare hereby appointed In acdant.. with
an Act of Aoven:ably approved Jan. oth. 1961.

SKr. 3. Titat ahy ordlnance or part en ordi-
nance t.n atmlug wlll. the Vienna.. thla •r,..,4a,t4=re,atut the 11111,1 if MOW IS

d nofar as the mune ant.. tile
erdlnnoce•

rdaltir.lnn.l enn...1...11nt0• law this Atha day
I IlArch. A. I.P• 1117(I..

• J AMES MeAU LEY.
• Pr shiest ofSjrot ConnellAttest: It.S. Aloss:iw.. .

Clerk of :electCounell
W. A. TOMLINSON.

Pr...WentofCommon CouncilAttest: It. 111,11Asenk.
Clcrt of Common Connell: mi 7

AN ORDINANCE for openingnt:l 7:g: (rum /Abertavenue to
IinCTION1. Be ft ordained and matted by Mr

(My PUlrburyh, fn tiekrcl andCommon Conn-er. rumembied, and U hereby ordained oss4
Cut by tar authority of Me Thai the

City hell bevel be re hereby Authoriser!sad
direct.' to surey owl oven Itomoreafrom Libertyavenue to Penn sur, nue, awl tor e-

Se
clamour's ano amass buten"canal4l thee-

by, Sem ,e 1 I badnick, John Beecherand °sorsa
Finley are h reby appointed:ln amontance-ohlt
an Act of Astembly, approved January sth.1884.

31. Mimi anywith or part firma-nanee eundicrlng with themintage of this twill.
nonce at the pmsent tinierbe suit the same. Is
hereby repealedso Cu.as the tame affect!, Mrs Or-
dinace.

Ordaliteil od enacted Into • lave In Connell,
tan Ngilt d 7 of March. A. D. 1470.

JA11313 IicAOLEY.President ofhenett Council.
Attain: 4. Nonnow,

Clerk orSelect Connell.
W. A. TMLINN

PresidentofC ommon Council..
Attest: M. IfCMAAran,

Clerk ofCommon Council. apl

AN ORDINANCE granting
the tight to attercertain(tante

liscrriut 1. Bs U crannied andenacted by Ms
CUP of PittobstryrA, in inner and Comm. C'onn-Calaassembled. and U to hereby ordainedanden-acted by Me ataltortly of thenone. 3hat per-m•ssion heand he isherebyauthorised to Coln..fronts and travel roofs on his buildings. No.
1133 and 1133 Pena avenue, turner Maddock'.alter.
Sm. SI. That any ordinance or part of °rill-nave conflictingwith Vie plumte. of Ole oralnonce at toe' present time. be and the same Li

hereby rthealed sofar as the same rattan this
ordinate..

Ordained and enacted Intoa law to CannellaLhL 98th day ofLarch. A. IL 3070.
JAM f kit; 'ilL6'l",

leforgade°"r'e'"C""4.
Clerk of C0131311013

' W..A. TOMLINSON'
Ati.w m.f,"Wr"entof Common Council.

6:r 1 B`01 mon Council. iO7
A N ORDINANCE appointing

iLit new V vrers on .1GM street.
oic7torr 1 Be it ordosnedandmarled 61 Me

ODY ef Pitt Wk. he&Met and(Memos COL.m-
etre asmakh nod ft tr hereby ordainedold
sanded by t old/tartly of tosums. Thou Thos.
M. Howe, 1.1 once It. White and Win. 1 tom be
and they • beret.. appointee viewer. on the
openle• of th street. from' Butler sh eat to
Devison street. In den of them appointed by Al
eminence osom., July 20th, 1866.

.15MC. 2. That any 026th, or part oforal.
nanee ennftleting with thePmmen of this .01l•ounce at the present time. be and the same is
;financerebye repealedso Mr as the same affects this or.

.

..Ordained and. enacted into• Ism InConnell',
Ulls Withday of March. A. 11. 11170.

JAMES Mc AULET,
• President or Select Council.Attest: E. B. Winnow,• - . ,

Clerk ofSeicet Council.
W. A. TOMLINSON,

PresidentofCommon Connoi.
Attest: A. MeMAsTra,

Clerk of Common Coition. nil

WTI=
ART GALLERY,

1231:211E1

=

UN "1"/X.: alst.

&N ORDINANCE granting
Samuel O'Brien Bro. the Mot to Meet n
on Frame Building.

15:6 1. Ita it ordained and enacted by the COY
of Pumbureb, In Select sod Common Council.

manolee.and ills comb, nrd•lncdfoolenacted
by the aethority of the same. hat permission
to erre - • Jackton Frame maddingtwenty 1201
sixteenth, twenty-six tint) feetin lehgth and

(16) feet In he is herohl Fraaoolobameri O'Brien d on therear of titer lot.
No. 463 Linertl steeet.'

Sac. U. TbatKay onlluanceorpartoardlstaxmc
cowith the and of this ordinanceal
thpercenttlme. be and thesame is herebyre-
pealedso ihras thesame effect. this ordinance. -

Ordained and enacted intoa law la Connell..
Ws(ISM day ofKaren. A. 11. 18Mclo...7.13118 AULMT.,..President of Select COmat
Attest! Z. B. Moneo

Clerk of Select Connell.W. A. TOMLINSON,President of Common Connell.Attest: 11. McldAlimmt.ClereofCommirreCarmel'. ' ap7

AiN ORDINANCE supplemeno
tar) to

gahela
au Ordloancerelative to Wharfage

on t oMWharf. .escri.maonon
Bs ft ordateedawl maga bg MaitfPilietiurvit.to detect awl Commas Onro-sits assamoted awl it is lumby wawa madmailed by Me authority d/Otr mama. That teeItrovision•of an Ord.em cc Tattedthe—dayof

tattled on Ordinance relativethe btg.on the Monongahela Wharf. Irie sad sameanherebyextrudedse MIS AI.esho ny Wharl.Plc. M. That any ordinance or part of*nil-SanteannOtalns with' the passage of this ordl-
noticeat the prment time, he and thesame Ishe repealedtofaro thetome streets Oitaof-Inance.

oppoelle the bead or Wood street.

• . . .
Ordained end enact:A Into• law MD** 411111

. (
:leyof Karen. A..Wlll7O. _

JAWES IfeAULIST.
Attest: L. IL ktonProlg Mat of Select ConneJl.

Clerk ofSelect Coonell.
W. A. TOMLINSON:

Pre:lntentofCommon Collodi.Attest: H. McklArertn.
-

Clerk ofCommon Connett. an/

IROPOSAIS-WILL BE BE.
cLIV RD at the00lee ofDa- Water Works.

Inlrd story of iii.gt.t. None, tip till MAY 4.b.
A. D. 18tornlsftFIRE rnuto4 ano
COCKB Uk/ht. no. l of Andl, A.D. 1811. Isms
Patterns Inasare now In ma.

MA JOS. ',BENCH.

JOHN T. GRAY,
House and Spa Painter,

GICS.I2I.I=. 21141 P GIT'AZTEII"
Ks. 6 14 SIAM Street. .

laS•ty Mete Sand street.) Plu.sberre. N.

:DEAR". ASS.-26 ca.sksCANZLELD.fortale
J.B

AIMIWION
-at a.vs-

INSURANCE
pv:l4 :10ktiPor4

Of Pennsylvania.

Jame; IfeJuaki,
It
David X.
D. ibmse.a.

W. W.IdaIITIN Presidem la
nt. •

JOHN BROWWAr 'YaPreticalJAMES E. IST !MON. !Secretary.

John A.
das.l..Ors
Jno. 1111-nrn,Jr.,,
0.13.1.M1/1111szna,

pDENINITY

R=M

I==E

JOllll IUWIN. 7a.. Preddeat.
T. ,k1A1M.141,V24, Vim Fmklent.

CO=EI

MSTNELE b. SON,
• Cloninsission Merchants

AND DINALIDA ID

=TIM_

L. Jr BLANCHARD,

rINNo. 394 FINN STEIN!

1011 SUIPTON

ECM=

AP&CrtniSTENTS.
rag -NEW OITER HO

Haeavrr USE 7; H. R. Ca-tleg•LAST •10111 1101 ONI.
R EPA n o+.i

Grand Opera Company.r ARC. Lb: (DlGetor so C. D. 11.1u &Go.D. .1 VI‘o
...bus'aess idatitg4r.E TO I-Vg;.l.la+t EVY NI1, AorrllallrTtriaE7161.tbl. company o: Balfa'alawnboaatlfalllpera.,TUI ROSE OE ORSTILL

Intl& f!!!!4:41CASTI.R. CALVBILLL. 111bULLIL,HOWARD. Mts. BOULINOT, Coadoeloy,Mr. A RIM, If.
SATURDAY AIeTERII9O:7,ONLY AIATIbLit

MILL.
014 o'clock;or. at

A.1011.•loa to Retiree...11A ResetreA Sethi.CI: Gallery, 50e. 1,..t samarabee pssfirely,vt.BATURDAY NIIuIIT. br
BIARITANA.

lEElE=li=gl=l

CODUiratle & rare Colltetioni ofPaintings, UNI
Production of Antetkan and ForeignAntrim,

MONDAY, Aptil 11th.

No. 231 LIBERTY STREET,

=EECI=II

RITUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Mee, 75 Federal St., Allegheny City.
DIZLEOTOBBI

Boa..DABLei L. OBAHAM.
. .Her.

Capt. IL BOBINBO
J. IL CLARKN.I ,_D. D.. .

Bev. A. R. DELL, 11.1.1.,
Bay. 8. B. D.D.,

' W.A. DEED Casale,. AllegatarToutDo.
• • JACOB BUsi, Sea Sawa Air,at.

DMI/ IlarefotAllesbeNy.
O.W. BENNY, Batter,
A.. B. BELL, Atterraey.at-Lmr_. •

' D.PATTEIC3ON. LumberNereb.t.
D. BWOOWIL InsuraneaAlretit.

lta
Capt. ROBS% ROBINSON. Prowld•st•

B.CLAILK,D.D..IIIse PresitsaS,

C. 80. Ssarstary.
C. R. BERNNY.OARTrsassrer.

N. W. WHITE. MEDICAL Arrness.
DANIEL BWOtIEB. fienq Agent.

0011)118810NED AUENTIS TOILTHE CO.:
John M. Donaldson. Alketo ny. Pa.
W. W. Hale, Hunlrester. Pa.
Rev. James liollisgsbead.lleaver,

PkHn. efoJohnso n.eßsapoir.Pma. Pa.
J. S. ktrayerJohnstown. l•..
Com him) strictly mutual. Allprofits &arsine

to policy boldera bldlvldend returned
from theend ofMoltenyear. All pollutednon-
forleitint. 0.11

ASH
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIZELAWS BUILDING,
m.. ww .I.lllli Avsaws. IlesoNG Floor.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
CapitalAllPalkl,lCIR.,

N. J. Vela. Joan rle7S, eaPa.ILSSUa.
Dan Wallace, Hannay A.
Jac Hill E. luctorksp. .I!As. 111. Bala.
Thomas Sada, Joo.S.Wlllock,

11013EHTti. NINO. I'll
JNO. V. JENNINGS, V
JOS. T. JOHNSTON, Se
Capta-11. J. HILL= Go

lama on Liana ,Tertn
as Maine

.44.0

SMI
Agent.

on all ltre

RN INSIMANCE COM •

FAIR 07717THAUSIGH.
gAZAlipita PregAsst.

Wk1..7. REDDEST. tkerstary.
CAPT. elbenOlt RZELLI, tleneral Anat.

OntoN 9X WOE inrost.trpane • 00.4 Wan.

h‘ VITIglare art all lira said les.
PIE Alta. • home Institution,managed by Dl-
rectors whoan well known to the commigalte,
and who arg determined by promptness and llhei•
altty to malataln thedetractorwtdett they have
asstone4,uaffertne thetosl proteetbab than
whoaura bbd Anna. •

DAEMONS:
illexandarlimier. 'W.8.NeCt.i.
W. MIAs.Jr, I 01gmf9. OMAN

*LW:Of 11. ZVIA.,
Joni,tiKirkPariCt•
fgr.

NATIONAL ' •
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cer. Pednrnl it, and Diamond, Atingleay,
jnike.the SECOND ISATIONaI. WIZ

D110,01.0100
41.4. Lottbart..rue. Iljen,
iliobert Lea, 0, C. BoTle.Alearie cent. Jacob it.Opp.
,IJau.11141:11),01 J. lleJlauxian.

AGALMT .05a Br rutu.
FIANKLOI OCOOLgiNCE CO.OF FHILADELPNIA;
orrioa,ta*AOEF err..near*vac.

Obits'Um W. Babetai. iiOideut tall",Tab. Davida. Biwa:

BAnti =tlr•im...1 1174 .Therrexidexto
profest.

•:- J. 1,14111,21At76711.21. Aowne,North Was: varaar sad Wlatt blasts.

pEzpIPTIVEN, INSMANCE COM.
0,7101C. X. t. oOnal tR WOOD • nrra 1714

• Maw Vompaar.taklaiIrtre 0.4 Madam SW..

r i.r. •fig.444Jolly . Parks. ' Co6•WellZuelint..0. H. Lova. area Mien.Wm. VanKirk. '. Wm F. 142*.i..,James D. Verner. •dazed
WK. PHILLIPS. 'resident.
JOHN WATT, Vice President:
'W. Ir. GADER. becretart. - -

AL LEG HENN INSURANCE
00111 ANT 01 PITTISBIII.OH.
Otaku 3111111; MILEZT,BAII MOM

abulV s.nrts magalt aLL tiadA of /bs *ool.. allaa
•

O. z(.`gezt.42i7,4l7sitZj:
OAP?. WM. DitAß. emtwal *Rent.

ipis imrut.,Jr..
D1'327T.: rabitmlorA

T. J. Homum.n. K. oversea,
U. 0. Hilary, Bohm.*Ti. Danz,om-V.7 c_bo4o. ' , 'nods lien..ft .Chula map 4 cm.. J.T.loWrigals.
0.m.. W. Demi. :T. H. Nevin.

WHOLESALE!' OROOERS.ac.
othwonirg, IHRPER &CO.,

243 Liberty Street,
((Woodto head ofrood stf.l4l

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Pittsburgh, Pit.

IMAM

ESTABLISHED BY
A. & T. 6011XLY, 1812

m
WMV~ a H

WHOLESALE GRO
No. 271 Liberty Stree

intiocr3.l' OmliA~ gia B.maoPITTLIBURfIkA.
SI.UDft.GIL j t R, JE:;.ii.o.ate.

No:9E gam STRZET, mar Nut Columm.
UI=M=I

MEANOR & HUMS f,
JILOUR. OWNA.3, MPG=

Commission Merchants,
N.. NM I.II3TXTV

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
01200.ser arotur 111Arantre

PRODUCE =lump MERCHANT,
NO. 25 Blarke't Quest.mos -

Wholesale and Retell Grocer,

ITTLE, BAIRD 6t'PATTON,4Who!maleGrown, Coutmisslou erchastas Lachlanla Panda..*roar. SIIEOI, cmese.nth.Card:Mang LAM tni.• Irov,• NallagLlssitsPiCottonTarns and all ttsburgh 'Maxs _pisgagarally. 118 and 114 158001,11) Irr/Llllll'sPlLtstnif
lOU/ I. 11011113..Z0W. 1101111....int.R. 10001

101151 I. DOUSE & BUM* Suer
to - to MIS L. HOUSE a CO., Inas-

nd
T==t=l

&WALLACE.Ii/hole-
AttefuOxCLlSirtj&DailgsWit•Lo

TTENDEMONAk.BROTHEIII6
junati.arilo,=s. Dew" PULLW

SCHOOL AFFALIIB
Tile Third mid Fifth Wird School Mutes

dlte—ke interesting "Little William„

a ad Mow it was Manipulated.
Ti to trouble In relation to the division

of the School property rgrir held by the
Third. and Fifth wards, of this city., seems
upon 'aching an amicable, or some other
kind of a settlement. To understand
the 0:100, the reader should remember
that as the wards now stand,
they have but one school house
used jointly for both. This is located
within the bounds of the Third ward.
.Two seta of direators—one from each
ward—have supervision. over the man-.

1'gement of the school.Under such a
state of affairs it Is n t remarkable

.that oonfilets should a se. The di-
rector', Itseems are ofte' at variance In
their views, landconsiders le trouble and
feeling has been the run t. Some time
ago a toovemeiat was set ii foot looking
to an adjudtment et th difficulty. A.
bill was prepared and fo warded to the
Legislature providing or a division;
that is, the building was be appraised 'and then retained by the Third
,ward, It paying one half the ap-
praised . value to the Fifth ward
as the proportion for that district,
whichcould De applied to the building
ofa new house. Thisjbill, however, met
withopposition. When It came up in
the House It was objectedoff the oaten.
der by a member, It la said, In the Inter-onof theFifth ward men whooppose the
change. Those urgingthe billweredeter-
minedand sharp. They waited again until
the Legislature was busy, and then tack-
log another title had the bill rushed
throughby this title, the body ofIt being
unchanged. In this condition it Is said
tohave received the Governor's signs,
tore: a t least a friend of the bill
talked of their victory yesterday and,
informed us It bad been brought
about in this way. So the matter stands.
at present. By the provialons of the
bill,the Fifth ward Mu no claim on the
building for school purls:awe alter the
present year, legal notice tb quit having
teen nerved upon them six months be.
fore the expiration of the lime. They
will have, however, anamount of money
equal to the one half appraised value of
thebuilding, withwhich to erect a new

, house. The next move will be leaked
1 to withinterest.

Unparalleled outrage.
Thecommunity were shocked yester-

day ruornlog by the report of anoutrage
upon the person of Mrs. Dr. Bailey,
which seemed Incredible untiloontinned
by the testimony of her husband. Dr.
Bailey and his wife occupy rooms on the
second Snored a buildingon Pine street.
On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Bailey, who
had been ill duringthe day, retired to
bed about 834 o'clock, and soon felt
asleep, and while in this condition, some
unknownperson entered theroom and
cur off her hair. bits. Bailey wore her
hair in tresses, filling upon her shoul-
ders. It was long, dark and luxuriant,
and she was In the habit of throwing It
back upon the pillow. In this position
thehair was cut very near to the head,
and so dexterously that she was not
awakened, The door of the office was
(as usual In the absence of the Doctor)
ulocked, and whoever perpetrated the

outrage weadoubtlete familiar with this
circumstance. Dr. Bailey returned
home about nine o'clock and at mire
made the discovery. Ma wife, whohad
been una:sturbed, could give no account
of thetransaction, and thus far the in-
yeatlgetions have failed to throw any
light opob It. Dr. Bailey otters steward
of WO for the detection and conviction
of the person who committed the out.
rago.—Titurvifle Herald.

Interesting Letter • Irmo Niudiville
Prof. J. C. ermith. Iron .Cily Co&pi,

Pittsburgh Po.
Mr Druz Elm—Although • It' Is now

about ten yoars since I was • student at
the Iron City College, I still have •fond
remembrance of yourself and the Col-
lege, as It is from you that I obtained
my knowlege of amounts end those that
Ila be foundation of sucosesfal bust.
IMO MULE 11.111 now doing a buelnems of
gleo,ooo, per month. Thanking you for
the Interest you took in me • while a
student there. I remain.

Y°uraThli'
Tana.PAairns,

Tenn. April 2,4870.

Oar Lally Pradere In want ofa lowing.
machine will. be dole* themeless an
iolastlee •If they -fall to examine the
.•Weed" at 116 Market St. before rpaklntr
thelreeleetlona, a perfect "family favor-
ite," It doe. It. work In the neatest,
moat expeditious .and perfect manner
possible, and In no Mecum* has fabled to
render elatlsfactlon. Call and see It.

BRIEF' TELEGRAMS.
-Irutrilgration westward is Increasing

rapidly.
—The Ooloredpeople of loulaviiie will

bold their celebration to-day.
—Governor Sauter, of Tennessee, bait

at last arrived in Washington.
—The steamer- Europe, from Glasgow,

arrived at New York yesterday.
—Workman in the New Jersey atone.

quarriesare ona strike against reduction
of wages.

—& S. Randall, for thirty years Super-
intendent of the New York oily schools,
Is-about to resign.

—The motion for the release of -forger,
themurderer, will be argued at-Jeekson,
Mae, next week.

—Jiok Reynolds, the murderer, has
been refused a reprieve, and will be hung
at New York today.

—in Nashville extensive preparations
are being made for a convention in honor
Qf the late Oen. Thomas.

—Jacob Stouffer, an old citizen of Day-
ton, Ohio, committed suicide on Wed•
nudity, with morn:mine.

.-oapt. John It. Blaine, of Pa., brother
of Speaker Blaine, has been appointed
spec.lal agent of the Treasury depart-
ment.

• —The extensive dry goods house of
Howell, Wood and Head, at Memphis,
has been forced tato baukruptoyhy Phll-
adelphlacredlters.

--Complete returns of the Rhode Island
State election give Pad elt:trd, Rsoubli•
can, for,Governor, 10,493; Flute, Dim-
ocraUc, 6,250; scattering, WM

—A heavy snow, sleet and ralz dorm
prevailed plate:day at Cheyenne, WY•
omlngand treat se far as Sherman, the
summit of the Union Paclf Ra!tread,

—Re. Henry Oook, of NewYork, on
his coming trial for elopement with a
youngwoman of his oongregation, will
pot in the plea of temporary insanity.

—JamesTuck, city Marstalof.fackaon,
Miss., was yesterday shot dead by Henry
Slur, a merchant, upon whom he had
called In an official capacity. Bluer was
arrested.

—Over forty compositors In the Olimin.
naU Commercial office quit on a strike
last evening. Kr. Lbsistesd says he will
have no trouble in bolding out against
the movement.

—At a Congregational oonferenoe at
New York yesterday delegetes from all
the churches were present. Henry Ward
Beecher spoke on applying religion to
business and social life.

—The Wilds' count of the Tote at the
Sleeting' inCincinnati, on Monday, shows
Fisher, Republica*, elected by a major-
ity of The arerinke Republican
majority oat thecity ticket in 11,170.

—On the queation* of deepening and
widening Jones Falls and issuing bonda
of the city therefor to the amount of
112.500,000,the Tote in Baltimore yester•
day was 8,99. 1 for and 7,30 against.

—After the Tariff bill is disposed er,
theFunding billwill not be Immediately
taken up, as was designed. Other bills
are prowling, and, with the Tariff melt;
sure,will money the Hones for a monthhence at least.

—At a meeting held at Montreal, last
evening, the Mayor presiding, • mole-
Bons were adopted denouncing the Scott
murder, and demanding military pro.
Motion o the loyal inhabitants of theBedRiver country.

—The fdleslaidppi Grape and Wine
Growers Association closed their session
at St. Louis yesterday, Members from
Illinois, lowa, Missouriand other States
were present and much information laid
before theAssociation.

—The Cincinnati Pioneer Association
celebrated the eightymocondanniversary
of theimplementof Onto Inthe Council
Chamberat Cincinnati yesterday after-
noon. A very interesting address was
delivered by Judge William Johnston.

—General Joseph H. Lewis has been
nominated by the Democrats of Barren
county, Kentucky, as a successor to Got•
laday, resigned, his competitors being
Golladay and South. Lewis was a Con-
federate General,and bad his disabilities
removed recently.

—At Jackeon, Ulna.,yesterday. a
meeting of thefriends of Wendell Phil-
lips and the Anil Slavery Society was
hold, Gov. Alcorn presiding. amid".
Revels and Ames were empowered toast
as delegates at thefinal meelltutLof the
Society at New York to-morrow.

—The postramitera at New York city
and Williamsburg, baying, by order of
the Postmaster General, detained lettere
addressed to gift enterprise • and,other
swindling Arms, have been sued In the
'United litates court for the recovery of
such lettere.

—The national Telegraph Company on
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